IsiteverOKtolie?
YouʼreprobablyaresayingNEVER!Andmostofthetimeitisnʼt.
Haveanyofthesethingshappenedtoyou?Whatdidyoudo?

Youʼrestartingtofallbehindinschool.Your

Youʼreteachingafriendtoplaysoccerbut

parentsareusedtoyougettinggoodgrades.

sheʼsnotverygood.Shewantstoknowifsheʼs

Youdidnʼtdoverywellonyourlastmathtest.

goodenoughtoplayonthetravelteamwith

Yourdadaskswhatyougotonit.

you.Youknowshewouldnʼtmaketheteam.

If you tell the truth, what happens?

If you tell the truth, what happens?

If you tell a lie, what happens?

If you tell a lie, what happens?

Yourlittlesisterjustgotnewglasses.Sheloves

Yourfriendstalkaboutagameyouʼrenot

thembecausetheyarepink.Youthinkthey

supposedtoplay.Youborrowyourmomʼs

donʼtlookgoodonher.Youknowshewill

phonetoﬁndoutwhatitʼsabout.Sheseesyou

wantyouropinionaboutthem.

andaskswhatyouarelookingat.

If you tell the truth, what happens?

If you tell the truth, what happens?

If you tell a lie, what happens?

If you tell a lie, what happens?
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honestandfair

Areyouagoodfriend?
Beingagoodfriendisimportant.Howdoyouknowifyou
areagoodfriend?Goodfriendsarenicetobearound.They
makeothersfeelhappyandtheyenjoythetimeyouspendtogether

Youlovetobeoncameraandalwayswantto
practicesoonedayyoucanhaveyourown
YouTubechannel.Yourfriendiscamerashybut

goesalongwithitbecauseshewantsyouto
behappy.Howhappyisyourfriend?

Youʼveworkedhardformonthsinballetclassbut
yourfriendhasbeenchosenforthespecialpart
inthedance.Youaredisappointedbutyougive
herahugandtellheryouarehappyforher.How
doesthatmakeyourfriendfeel?

Youdogreatinschool-especiallymath.Your
friendsaregoodstudentsalso.Youjustgota
perfectscoreonahardmathtest.Youtellyour
friendsthatyoudidnʼthavetostudy.Theydidnʼt
doasgood.Howdoyouthinktheyfeel?
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friendly&helpful

30DaysofCaring
30
Do30randomactsofkindnessinthenext30days.Cutandpastetherandomactsfromthenextpageorwriteinyourown.
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considerate&caring

HandWrite
aThankYou
Note

Give
Someone
Your
Dessert

Makea
Snackfor
Someone

CleanOut
the
FamilyCar

Pull
Some
Weeds

Plant
Something

Holdthe
Doorfor
Someone

Clear
theTable

SpendTime
with
Someone
Lonely

Make
Someone
Lunch

HelpMake
Dinner

Make
Someone
aGift

Givea
Family
Member
aHug

Bake
CookiesFor
Someone

Give
Someone
aManicure

DoaNew
Chore

Feedthe
Birds

Help
Someone
Witha
Chore

ReadTo
Someone

Callan
OlderFamily
Member

Helpa
Neighbor

Donate
Your
Allowance

Writea
ThankYouto
YourLeader

Donate
Clothes

Helpa
Senior
Citizen

ThankYour
Teacher

TakeOut
the
Garbage

Carrya
Bagfor
Someone

Tell
Someone
YouLove
Them

PickUp
Litter

Donate
aToy

PlayWith
AYounger
Sibling

Makea
Cardfor
Someone

PlayWith
aPet

Donate
aBook
HelpWith
TheFood
Shopping
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considerate&caring

BulliesareScared
Itmightseemthatbulliesarebrave.Theydonʼtactliketheyare
afraidofanyoneoranything.Buttheyare.

Do you think these kids are talking about the
girl standing alone?
Yes

No

Do you think this girl is being bullied?
Yes

Maybe

No

Maybe

What should you do?

How do you think she feels?

Do you think this girl is a bully?
Yes

No

Maybe

What makes you think that?
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Do you think this girl is telling a secret?
Yes

No

Maybe

What should you do?

courageousandstrong

Doyouknowwhatitmeans
toberesponsible?
Itmeanstodotherightthingwithoutbeingasked.Circlethepictures
belowthatshowagirlwhoisbeingresponsible.
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responsibleforwhatIsayanddo

GoodSelfEsteem
Whenyouhavehealthyselfesteemyoufeelgoodaboutyourself
butalsoknowthereisalwaysroomforimprovement.

As usual, you got a perfect score on your

Youʼre the fastest runner in your school.

spelling test. Your best friend is not a good

Should you always run your fastest, or let

speller. Do you ask her what she got on the test?

others kids win sometimes?

Yes

No

Maybe

Yes

No

Maybe

Everyone says you are pretty. When someone

You and your little sister love to draw. Sheʼs

compliments your looks should you disagree

very good and may be a better artist than you

with them?

some day. Do you help her improve?

Yes

No
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Maybe

Yes

No

Maybe

respectmyselfandothers

ObeyingRules
Doyouknowwhywehaverulesandlaws?Theyareforyoursafety
andtoprotectotherpeopleandanimals,andtokeeptheearthhealthy.
Whatmighthappenifyoudidnʼtobeyeachofthesignsbelow?
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respectauthority

Reduce,Reuse,Repurpose,Recycle
To be resourceful means you don’t waste. The best way to be resourceful is:
1. Reduce - Think about it ﬁrst. Do you really need to buy something?
2. Reuse - If you need something choose a reusable option.
3. Repurpose - Reuse items in a different way.
4. Recycle - Items that can’t be reduced, reused or repurposed should be recycled.

Talk about each item below. Do you need it? Could you be more resourceful?
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useresourceswisely

EveryThingMatters
Being generous means you care about others and are willing to
canmake
give your time, your love, your friendship or your money to someone or
something else. Doing something that seems small can make a diﬀerence.
Doing it all the time for the rest of your life can make a big diﬀerence.
Choose one or more of the things below and make a pledge to do it for the rest of your life.

Spendqualitytimewith
yourpet.

Handwritealetterora
thankyounotetoagrandparent
oranolderrelative.

Sing,dance,playaninstrument
writepoetryorpaint.Share
Itwiththeworld.
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.

Tellyourparents
(orgrandparents)
youlovethemeveryday

Learnaboutotherculturesand
spendtimewithpeoplewho
arediﬀerentthanyou.

Givehomemadegifts.

Smile.Evenwhenyouʼrenot
surethatyoureallyfeellikeit.

Takecareofnatureand
askotherstojoinyou.

Respecttheearth.

maketheworldabetterplace

Whatisinclusion?
Everyoneisdiﬀerent.Somepeoplemightseemverydiﬀerentfrom
youbutyoucanstillﬁndthingsthatarethesame.Inclusionmeanstotreat
everyonethesame.Ifyoumetoneofthepeoplebelowwhatcouldyoudo
withthemtohavesomefun?

Makeacraft.

Singasong.

Makeacraft.

Singasong.

Goforwalk.

Takeabikeride.

Goforwalk.

Takeabikeride.

Drawapicture.

Dance.

Drawapicture.

Dance.

Readabook.

TakeSelﬁes.

Readabook.

TakeSelﬁes.

Makeacraft.

Singasong.

Makeacraft.

Singasong.

Goforwalk.

Takeabikeride.

Goforwalk.

Takeabikeride.

Drawapicture.

Dance.

Drawapicture.

Dance.

Readabook.

TakeSelﬁes.

Readabook.

TakeSelﬁes.
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beasistertoeverygirlscout

